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Wlien space will permit, Tho
Tribune is nlwaya glad to print
short letters from ito frienda beari-
ng- on current topics, but its rule is
that these must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer' real name;
and tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
iihall bo subject to editorial revision.
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Candor compels its to observe that
tltero have been more exciting emn-plilBll-

Something to Be Proud of.
surulug In the

A1AHGK tin embarrassment to
since Us

Invariable effect Is to begot
ii spirit of recklessness In making

The old saying la true
that money which comes easily goes
(.as-ll- and this Is especially true oC

public money, the raising of which by
taxation Is not eonsolously'a, burden on
the people. It hub been true for some
months that the Federal government
did not need all the Income which has
been pouting so lavishly into the na-

tional treasury. Its accumulation there,
in excess of cut rent needs, not only
invited careless expenditure but with
rcgaid to the sums not npproptiated
had the effect of locking up money
which should be In active circulation.

At the same time, It is open to grave
doubt if the house leaders have not
applied the remedy too vlgotously.
They have at one stroke cut off

of revenue, enough In itself to
um :x number of the smaller govern-
ments of Europe; And while it is true
that public opinion lias been mildly
favoruble to a moderate reduction, it
cannot truthfully be argued that there
has lieui any insistent public sentiment
in favor of a wholesale reduction. As
the mutter now stands, on the basis of
the house's action, If an emergency
should suddenly precipitate itself there
would not be money enough to meet
It and some of the revenue now pro-
posed to be abandoned would have to
b; icF'tored. Nothing of this character
is expected, but it is tho policy of
statesmanship to be prepared for all
contingencies.

Tho American people, however, have
good reason to congratulate themselves
that tho problem before their law-
makers is not how to levy new taxes
but hew to reduce old ones. There is
no other country In the world today;
there have been precious few in its
entile history, of which this can be
said. All Europe is groaning under
heavy tax burdens and glowing de-

ficits.. Tho United States, with a cost-
ly war not four years past and with
the cosl of an uriny In the Philippines
still on Its hands is puzzled, not how
(u pay its bills, but how to get rid of
the niKi;y it has left nttn-- all current
Itlls aio paid and all payments made
on funded debts that can be made to
ativanlr.gi at this time. Whether It be
wife to thtow away so much revenue
in, one lump may l'aiily be debated; but
the ii.ct tliut it can bo done without
erili.iirafc.-inen- t and that It is proposed
and ecu-le- through tho revenue-Initialin- g

branch of congress without prod-
ding 1'ioni the taxpaylug public cer-
tainly .speaks volumes for Republican
aiinilnihtratlou.

It will not be the fault of the news-ptipi.- !h

if Prince Henry shall not win
mchriiIMoii on t)ils side as a jolly good
fellow.

Does a College Education Pay ?
CHICAGO business man, Mr,A 11. T. Crane, being sceptical

us to the bunellts of a college
or academic education In

prepbi'Ing a. young man for a eoinmer-cla- l
pursuit, recently undertook to col-l"i- -t

some data bearing on this subject,
First he Invited tho presidents of our
lending colleges to present what they
had in the way of evidence. Only a
few u plied. None had any tiling more
than personal opinion to offer. Xone
had ever attempted to keep a rocoul
nhmviiiB what Hjjecess tho graduates
l.ca aUdn'Kl iii.eompet!tioii with

'iqi'oV'of mich a
rccoid. Kneh, however, believed that
a coHpeIiUo training helped to qualify
a soundman for a buslncs career and
all npjrejd thatjt broadened his out-
look fcjpptt jTfe"inci&n8cd his capacity
for deriving pleasure out of his sur-
roundings and sharpened the natural
capability of his mind.

Mr. Crane next wrote tu nearly icoo
college graduates asking how they had
fuied since leaving- - their alma mater,
0;ily tSJ replies came from graduates
wjiftijjjtd. entered a commercial career,
FiqyVaia 'that their college training
liadnelpeiT them to movo along In
bus5nps life. Seven found Jt a handi-
cap, QM'jie 63, B0 said that If they had
thelrdlves to live over they would take
a college course, for, regardless of the
fluaheldl bearing of such a course, they
hajifljutfdjt la other ways advantage-
ous'. JnnIl' the replies of the college
n!n this strain appeured, proving con-- .
cHKfively ;that there Is something In
tjyJ,,collego work or life which appeals
fiddly to memory uf ter It Is ended.

vi'ho next batch of letters went to
lurse employers of labor and had for
ll:rurpofn to find out how the cpllege
grii'duato eompures with tho non-gru- d.

uatfi In Becurlng and hojding employ,
win. One hundcrd busl'nes men rait-rog- rt

presidents, heads of great manu-
facturing industiles, managers of lin- -

ntenso commercial eiilerptlses worn
nuked to loll how many college men
I hey employed, what proportion tho
collegians bore to others, iumMlic y coni-Dar-

for ineiitat aulckncss, character
mul tiblllty to advance, and especially
whc-llio- r they (the employers) regarded
the time ppent In going through a
college colli so as advantageously spent
by a young man wishing to make every
minute count. The replies ate highly

Nearly every employer
ppoIm kindly of tho college graduate
mid mild ho as a rule advanced rapidly
when once he got a good hold, but
vry few employed college graduates In
any number or nuule any effort to
Secure graduates In place of young men
educated In tho business "from the bot-
tom up."

Jlr. Crape's conclusion Is tliut the
college education, however desirable
from the standpoint of a man wliols
going Into a learned profession, or
however useful as a foundation for
special acquirements of a learned char-
acter. Is a positive detriment to u
young man whose aim Is to engage In
trade. His Idea is that it wantcs valu-
able time, fills tho head full of notions
that have to be unloaded as soon as
the college Is left behind, and gives a
fatal advantage of the rival who starts
early in tho business and learns Its
practical lessons while the collego man
It bothering with Greek verbs. Wo do
not ngroe with these conclusions, but
they aie ot sulliclelit Interest to deserve
notice. Jlr. Crane has put his data and
conclusions In a neat pamphlet, which
hr- - will no doubt bo glad to send to nil
who arc interested in the subject.

The political blizzards vied with the
elements yesterday at some of the vot-
ing places.

Braced Up.

to trustworthy
ACCORDING- coiiildoruble change

place ut Washing-
ton in the attitude of lead-

ing J republicans with regard to tho
Philippines. Two months ago there
was uncertainty and apprehension
among them. They felt that tho prob-
lem of administering the affairs of the
archipelago was likely to prove more
dinicult than any of them had at first
anticipated. They felt that as Its dim-cu- lt

les came to bo understood by the
people generally and us the expense of
maintaining for a long time a large
foice of soldiers came to be appieciuted
there was likely to be a strong leactlon
of public opinion against holding the
Philippines and a corresponding dan-
ger tn Republican supremacy.

It was at this lime that the Demo-
cratic leaders in the senute thought it
expedient to take up the Philippine
Issue and make It the central feature
of the senate debates. They held n
caucus and decided to make it a car-
dinal principle of Democratic doctrine
that the archipelago should be aban-
doned by the American government
as soon as u republican form of gov-
ernment could be set up umong the
natives and started going. In other
words, another Cuba was proposed,
with the dilTeienco that it would not be
near at hand, where we could give
watchful oversight over it, but on the
far side of the globe, among the ten-
tacles of covetous foreign powers,
which would bo likely to make short
work of its identity.

Then Judge Tuft came homo and be-
gan the series of statements which
have been very imperfectly reported in
the newspapers. His manifest candor,
his perfect willingness to respond to
inquiries in any direction his evident
sincerity and, most of all, the impres-
sion ot thorough knowledge which lie
made upon the senators who composed
the Investigating committee wrought
a transformation in the spinal colmns
of the Republican doubtful ones. They
'have since braced up. There is no
more talk of wishing the country out of
its Philippine tioubles. There Is no
more swearing under tho breath at the
dumb luck which thrust this burden
upon us. On the contrary, the Repub-
lican leaders have compared notes, gone
over the requirements of the situation
In the light of Judge Tart's testimony
nnd made up their minds that the thing
to do Is to do their best and not to
borrow trouble. Judge Taft says the
worst Is over. Ho says that already
a clear majority of the native inhabit-
ants sincerely wish for permanent
American sovereignty on a basis of
peace, free schools and efficient pro-
tection, He refutes every one of the
dire piophccles of evil with which the
"antls" have been alarming the timid,
and makes it plain that while theie is
much to bo done nnd not all roses
along the way, It will do absolutely no
good whatever to magnify lh difficul
ties nnd underrate our own poweis.

Thus one man has put strength and
backbone into ten thousand, and per-
haps literally saved tho Republican
party from what might have been a
grievous and shameful mistake. All
honor to William II. Taft!

Vaccination is worth Its cost for the
wony It paves.

A Lesson for the Put tire,
A CERTAIN sense, of coin-be-

, no

INgood comes through fighting over
the Imtllfs of tho nasi. Rut in
the matter of tho diplomatic pre-

liminaries to our war with Spain It Is
advisable that the publlo should have
full Information, because, imllko tho
Inhabitants of some countilos, the
Amerlcun people have a good deal to
do with shaping their own future, and
they have a right to shape It Intelli-
gently.

It has been asseited mid, so far us wo
know, never denied that during dram's
administration u coalition of foreign
powors uruvented tho United States
from Interfering for tho relief of Cuba.
It Is cleur that during the spilug of
1893 a number of tho forelRii repre-
sentatives ut Washington, notably tho
British ambassador, felt that they
should Interfere In the affairs of this
continent and in a senso lay down the
bounds of our action, It Is plain in our
reading of their correspondence, so far
us It has seen the light of day, that this
foreign itch to Intcrmeddlo with a
peculiaily American concern was uouto;
and It Is contrary to human nuturo to
suppose that it will not reappear.

It has been said that la diplomacy
Americans aro prone to bo blunt, but
Iho documents bearing on tills epoch In J

our iialloiiitl cnicer seem to our mind
to bo ohnrnelctlsiod by tilt exceedingly
dellcato regard for the niceties of cotn
nninlcatlon. If there wnn a hand nf
stool It was ccitalnly encased In sev
oral folds of velvet. One cannot hcln
wondering how these fussy foreign
btisybodles would have relished a blast
ot drover Cleveland ihctorlu ot the
pattern of IiIh Venezuelan litnssime.
Clearly it was what some of them de-

served! and they can thank lliclr lucky
stars that the man then In tho while
house was n conciliatory and kind-hearte- d

man, who was temperament-
ally averse to giving pain.

Ho far as the fututo may profit from
the past 11 seems to us that tho lesson
of these ante-bellu- m dlsclosutes, Inter-
preted In the light of the present ex-

ceptional eagerness of the powers to
profess undying friendship, Is that the
United States Is big enough to go Its
own way without needing assistance
front any foreign quarter. This does
not mean that foreign good will should
bo unprized; but it does mean that the
next time a bunch of foreign ambassa-
dors tries to Indicate lo an American
president what he shall and what ho
shall not do he should politely call an
usher and show, tho intcrmeddlers to
tho door.

The action of tho House the other
day in passing a bill by unanimous vote
without debute -- shows tliut there Is
hope even for Mr. Wheeler.

nt Cleveland has again
demonstrated that the fiercest tempest
cannot wholly obscure the sights on tho
barrel of a duck gun.

Sunday's Work
and Rest

Tor The Tribune,
llil.l head tlio condllion of r.illw.iv

UXDHK in.iMiii; it noct'''i.iiy for SumLy
is shen at considerable lenirth by

I'rof. Llii'lsay In the liulletln of tlio Dop.iitmont
ot Libor. 1'ioui tho replies from le.vllnc iail-w.i- y

companies It iippe.its to be the Intention to
limit Sunday to the neeessities nnil

of their limine f. nml the inteieit-- of
the labor foicc. We quote .1 few ut the usei a
illirstiallon.

"Ilic lloiton and .V.ilne ro.ul, cmplo.ving over
22,000 men and opeiate jbout 2,300 miles of line,
lepoit tb.it 10 per cent of the rmilo.M' In the
car department, 'Jj per cent in the transportation
dcpaitmeiit, and 20 per cent, in the motor power
department are lu uoilc on
Another company onipu. Ing S.000 men, lepoit 21
per cmt. for train men, tint ion airents f,0 per
cent, cltilu, 1(1 per cent and telegrapheu !j ikt
cent. llie Chicago, Indianapolis & l.ouisille
ll.iilu.iy company leport !!0 per cent.; the Chica-ro- ,

ltoek & IMcilic probably les than 20

per cent.; the Cleveland, Cincinnati, ChloJKO &

bt. Louis about 23 per tent.; the Illinois Ccnti.il
employing .'12,000, repoit that all stations, s

and places for leceipt or dellvciy of
freight are elocd on Sunday. In ensin, tiain.s
nnd jard seivke the leipiiicinents vary accoiib
ins to tlio volume ot piobably half of
the cmploe-- Soor.il Western loads as well as
the "c" Yiiil: LVntial give 20 per tent. The
demand for railway woik is satiable, iiidicitim;
tint laigo a pel eyntayc is not required to
uorl: eieiy fcimday, nor dots it indicate (hat
employes Iiavo any device ot lcgulaiity of one
day let In tcven.

Iiiihoad picsidcnts and lepioscntathcs ot Mil-wa-

omplojc.s, in their testimony bofoio the
Coiiimi-'sioi- i, nduiitted that tlicic is, a

tendency to incieaM Sunday tialllc on nuM unl-
oads because of Increased mobility of popula-
tion, excursions and shipments of pciisbable
fielaht.

.Mr. Prank P. SaiL,oanr, r,iaudniator of the
Itrothcitiood ot Locomotive l'iictnen in bis

befoic the Indu.-til.- il Commission Mated:
"V ljclicio that tlicie is manifest on the part
of tho railway companies a dlspo-ltio- n to be as
fair and equitable in the establishment of bonis
of labor for train sen ice employes as ! e

with tile biiilnc to handle. Uhero has
been :i diqio-dtio- manifested on the put of the
companies to abolM! Sunday work ju-- t as far as
they cm do it, and theie is a Rieat deal less
'unday work clone today than tlicie . five
or tK jcais ago. 'Hie oiiranliations have roiiu
on recoid as iiRalit Sunday labor f At
the same time they icalic that theie is a ceilalu
demand of the public which the railioad s

1HU-.- to."
The piesident of the Chicago A. (,'ioat Wcloin,

with several other lailway ts htitcd e

tho commission "that it is the purpose of
the railioads to (educe Sunday labor :n much ,

polblc." Many of the rcpitscntalhes of the
lailway companies ,iscit tli.it legislation on this
subject is not wlo; that the matter miy nfcly
bo left to the regulation of the companies as
their inteie-t- s appear, which they state to bo
oppout to uunotcsary bunchy labor.

Mr. W. II. Wll-o- author of tho blstoiy of tlio
lVuns,lian!a Hallway compauv, Vvho Ills bad a
large foice of men under him in the handling of
Height, has iiieasuied in tons the amount of
Height handled in Miceos-,h- d.153 after thoyTtli
day ot continued sen Ice. Ho took specified

t

ra

ST..

groiipi ot men, ami calculated tho number of

loin alter tlio cotentli, cIrIiIIi, ninth and tenth
itua iwpcclholy of continued tenlcc, and com-

pared these with Hie amount handled I'J" Ho
fame Rroups ot incti on nuccciMlie day nftcr
days t,f coiillnuoiu labor and one day of rest. Ho

v.u led io Ilia coticlmloii Unit "heneer labor
Ims been employed on Sunday after 0 day

employ, lll'tnoditdlvc lalue on tho fob
lowing Monday ilccirnncil Pol 1cm than 10 per
ictit, nnil 111 t!.ty was added lo day tho

of lapatlt.v lonllnucd lo incrci'e." Ho

alo said that the itsult of his oWivntlon In-

dicated that tlio tlirlnkJge In turoliictlvo. capacity
alficlcil both mimtlty iind qtullty of work ilono.

WAYSIDE NOTES.

A recent Associated Prcs dispatch ftatcs that a
lady out we.it vo marled to u ephlt husband,
COO yean old. As io 'nge, tills was not no cry
old for A fttitrll only about 130 Jem older than
our Chniitiecy. In fict, If tplrlts imnroie with
age, n spirit would make 11 better
spirit husband thin one of only COOi and 11

who bad seen tO.OOO jcom would bo quite, n

catch. Tho bilile alluded lo In lic dlnpattli,
who, by the way, was n widow, taja tlio Is cry
happy, 'Jills may not bo. so unreasonable. Per-

haps Imr lirsl husband who was Just nn ordinary
male entity, was 111 tho habit of coming home
In the early houm of the morning nnd only gel.
tlni? into the liouso after n prolonged and piofiine
hunt for tha keyhole, and Imvlliif Indistinct Ideas

ns lo whether to icinoxo his boots befuio ictlrlinr.
l'erhapi hu was a thioiilo grumbler about muddy
coflcu and crtcr-don- etc tk nnd In tho habit of
raising n row over lost collar buttons, or because
bis Wlfo would not get up nnd attend to tlio

llrcs 011 cold mornings. In this ,ew ot tins case
a spirit husband might have his nth untunes mid

bring- to his bride at least a negative happiness.
Ilowocr, 1 suppose that ns n rule the women will
go on choosing just ordlnaiy mortals for hus-

bands, and take them for better or woise, faults
and nil. On the whole, It Is to be honed that
such wilt be the case. Indeed, I should not be
at nil surprised If this bride we arc writing about
might jet change her mind. In that cn'c n

might bo amicably arranged.

Miss Stone's ransom paid? Ifcill, Ibis is so

sudden!

"Tbe.se Philippine names make me tired," said
the commercial trailer ns lie was settling his
bill at a hotel not far from Spruce street and
Wyoming avenue. "Xasog, Uacolot, Tngolo,
Mangarln, Patau, Sulu don't they jar you? It
I am ever elected to congress I shall introduce a
bill to clnngo tbcni lo something civilized."

"All right," said the genial clcik, "If jou'll
get nominated for congress I'll vote for you.
Ily the way, nro you canjlng any new side lines
on this trip?"

"Well, ia; Vc given up the Taseoag and
Woonsotkot rubber goods anil taken lino
Schaghtlcoke collai.s and cufTs. Ily the way, I
accidentally left a grip down at Maudi Chunk,
and !mn vlicd to h.uc it forwauled here. As
I can't wait for It plea-,- b.no it foiwauled to
clthtr one of my western headquarters, Oskosb,
Wis., or Kalamazoo, Mich. Well, hole's the
'bus. (iood-l)je- . Don't forget my congress
scheme."

I don't object pusonally to the pugilista hav-

ing n prlrc fight occasionally, as there is seldom
any barm done, but It is the siv mouths picvlous
talk about It thai tries one. Ilecenliy the whole
blood, lightweights, middleweight and heavy-weig-

1 halo been occupying laluable newspaper
space in hulling dctls, dLspataging the other fel-

low, s lying how imious tliey wcie to tight, and
finding fliws in the other fellow's propositions,
in one thing, however, they all agree, and tint
U that when the fights come oft they must be

befoie the club oifciing the best figuics. And it
K about an even chance that when .1 piizo fight
beg pardon, a beting contest docs take place
it will be n fake. Hut the sports go on p lying
their ten dollars per ticket just the simc. Well,
perhaps we ought not tu woiry about the matter,
but Jihl the fight talk In the pancrs and
read the ncw.

Indignant Mothei I bought some boneless rod-fM- i

heie last week and my boy came near get-

ting cli'.kcd wllli 11 bone.
Grocer My den- - madam, you should hae

bought our strictly boneless codfl-.li- .

Indigtnnt Mother Hut that was the kind I did
buy.

tiioccr Ah, cr-b- ul 1 should lecoinnieiid our
A1, xxxv, tilplc salted, guaranteed strictly bone-le-- s

rodlMi. We stake our reputation on that
biand.

SuVpo-- e a run may elcctile car filled with
pissdigei-- , had conic do'en. West Lackawanna
avenue a the liinawa.v height came along? Per-

haps it would lenew the interest in a viaduct, at
least. Sojourner.

HOTELS-ATLANT- IC CITY.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Now Open.

300 Ocean front rooms. 100 pri-
vate sea water baths. Send for book-
let.

J. B. THOMPSON & CO.

FINANCIAL.
I. F. MEQARGEL cS CO.

STOCKS. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING.
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natautannai "

NEW YORK. I

Don't !ss Tliis Opportunifv
You missed Le Jtol In '91,
It was then 8 cents a share.
Now one hare Is worth $3U.
Calumet and Ilecla In '80 was $25, now It Is $025 a share. The Coeur d'Alene

mines turned out $11,500,000 In 01 e last year, Their stock all at low lls-ur- es

when they started. The

owns live claims adjoining the great Highlander mine, owned and developed
by l'hiladeliililans, The Highlander tunnel is in ISSO feet. The Black Dia-
mond Tunnel I'oninuuy will contlnuo this tunnel too leet to our ilrst veins and
will then run tlio tunnel a mile into tho mountain to cut twenty veins ahead.
All rich In gold, frllver and lead. AVe have been guaranteed one-ha- lf or: all
claims we run through. Vo will ship ore from our first vein. It will take
three months to reach It. In a year we expect to make this stock worth $5
u share :!00,000 shares will bo sold for development purposes, Then the stock
will be withdrawn from tho market. Tills Is as great an opportunity as Le
Itol. There h far nioie in sight than Lo Hoi hud. The Highlander has

worth of ore In sight. Our veins are just as good and more of them.

146,000 Shares Sold to February 14th. 54,000
Shares Remaining; at 50c a Share.

Rend for prospectus,

HAXWELL STEVENSON, President
604 Land Title Building, Philadelphia.

WE OFFER TO YIELD ABOUT 5

$400,000
BUTTE ELECTRIC HID POWER COHY

Of Butte, Mont.
(Uuttc 14 tli greatest rapper pioc!ucint;'city In tho world.)

5 First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds
9 ,'"f'ii i.i.juiiu. iv vu mi. ?' Munuen wr py anci
1 ilnMiur (unci. Net caniiiifj three uii'l times Interest tluigi'3.

ii i in.-- iui iviurc ui jir, cainuc-- i iiiiuii, rruoiueni 01 um i.iiicjj0 l.cluon Co.. and ipeclal
cinuln.

RUDOLPH KLEYBOLTE & CO.
1 NASSAU
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FNLEY'S

Great Mb
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For regular t?1.00 and $1.2G
qualities; these aro not a job
lot of glovos bought to soil at
this price, but lines selected
from our regular stock; sty-
lish and serviccablo qualities,
in heavy and medium kid,
suitable for street or evening
wear.

Pique Gloves
Aro made from, excellent
quality kid, finished with 2
metal clasps, stitched in
white or self color; come in
brown, tan nnd modes.

Price this week, 75c.

Mocha Gloves
Made from fino soft Mocha
kid of splendid wearing qual-
ity, with 2 metal clas'ps, col-

ors are brown, red, tan, mode
and grey. '

Price this week, 75c.

Suede
Mousquetaire's

S button length; all sizes
in white, some sizes of black,
some .sizes in colors.

Price this week, 75c.

010-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

ways Busy
Guui Boots that are good

for Men and very good for

Woman, size 4 to 8, at $1.25,
We do not call them Men's we are
Honest.

I,ook to it put our Shoes

on thy feet, they are better
thau Putting Money in thy

purse, they cure thy ills and

save Doctor Bills.

Lewis&Rellly
114-1- 16 Wyoming Ave.

SIx'I'$a3ii2i22'$$'234l$a!
SPECIAL PHICE ON

4. ALL STERLING SIL- - 4.
4. VER ARTICLES OP J

sswswsssa

ToiI?f War?,
Maniciir?
Pieces and
Desk Fiir

JL
nishings

11ico gooiU nic all so'l liMvy

such ai c cilwjys wiry in steel.

Alercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

S J ! ! ! 2 'J1 "5 ! 4 !' ! 4 b J

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OFSCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Opeu Saturday, evenings

from 7.30 to S.30,

SCRANTON'S. BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PRDtiP rLf l,V3 SArlS.-AOrOIL- Y,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR. B

filorm tntli nnd cloon, utoro Ironli, otftcc nnil I

jtrro furnllutf, In hard or milt wooJ, ami Jou- -

's" "c- -
-- - Hanlevs

FOR SALE -
ilUaair.3 nml WAOOXS nl all UiiutiS lo fS AfC P C?V

0U3c and Iliillillnu t.oti nt liargaliu. H0RSi:3 I ,
CMITKI) and OltOOMIli) nt

M. T. KELLER 2 spruce ST,
Lackawanna CarrlaBo Wotkj. Bucotesot to

. "TIT HUNTINGTON
Um Dm VVOOLSEY X KmfO Wc mako upoclally oi Una bread atiifli.

fOWTPlCrOffS Orders lor Balads, Croqucttei, etc.,
promptly filled.

AND
A fU" ""C ' lc9 C'cilm 'ni IcM- -BUILDERS

Dealers tn

Plate Glass and lumberQ"t.t.KWP8. PBTER STIPP.
COURITr BUILOIVO S S4VVa3 tVO ' tlenernl Contractor, Ilulldcr and nealer In

Homo office, Mcars nulldlnir, lranacts a DullcKns Stone. Cementing cl cellars a rpo- -

general buildliiB and loan business throughout tialty. Telephone 2502.
tho Hate ot l'ennqclvanln, O'lce. Washington anemic.mmbs w.mtwfmmmmmmtsamWVmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmwiimmmmmmmmmmmmKmmW&mm

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL. THESCRANTON VlTRIFICO BRICK
rear Ctl Lackawanna avenue, nianulacturer ot AND TILE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Wire Screcni ol all kinds; fully prepared (of Makers of 1'avlnR Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
the eprlnff season. Wo mako all kinds ot porch Oei'eral Sales Agent, Office R2 Washlnuton av.
screens, ctp. Woil n at Nay Aug. Pa,. 11. & W. V. TI. II.

N t. H t? t m I? S" t t, t tf. V. V. S .

We Are in a Position to
tit

a

At Very Much deduced Prices
The new price? give these shoei couli.il, sociable, filend nuking time. We haie been

asked If our Siiccinl Ilarzains attuctecl The nucstlon is The business
is coming our ay. Why not? 'Jhc lc.iion

HOYS' VICI KID snoi:s
Thc--c aio tlno Dri'ss Shoes, good quality and

better than jou'd expect for the EJMr-nionc-

1'oimerly $1 pair, now

YOUTHS' VICI KID fellOK- S-
IXtia quality, well nude mid lit foi

wear. Fuimcr pi ice "j cents. They Cflrl'"1.are now :

course Ihcio people who feel skeptical about cheap Shoes. These arc not cheap;
simply low piiccd. And the lnoie the pikes down the moio the iles up. Styles
mean money's worth as well .is quality, especially money's worth.
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EDUCATIONAL.

V. V. V. t. f. V. V. V. V.

Of aro
go go
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Swartiiiore
1 College

LITERATURES;forthephystcianthereisspecialworkln BIOLOGY;

Id for the lawyer or business man there is the course in ECONOMICS

'X AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there

'X in the shop for the CIVIL OR. MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while
S5 the laboratories open the doors to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI- -

I? CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase implies, At Swarth- -

JS more, too, there is that intimate contact of professor and stu- -
H dent, which is probably the greatest force, in the development of

character and which is possible only at a small college. Under
iS Management 'of friends. Catalogues on application.
X WM. W. BIRDSALL, President.
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Office Desks eoif

I Office Furnifyre

ill lpiiMilll'il

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SORANTON

We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture,

You nre invited to examine our
now lino before purchasing.

HilMofie
121 Washington Avenue,

NOWHERE ELSE ON EARTH
Can the Seeker After

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
Find Such Rich Reward.

CALIFORNIA

IS A WINTER PARADISE,
Best Reached Via

'SUNSET LIMITED."
(PALATIAL iioti:i, O.V )VIli:KI.S )

Leave Now York Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.,

R, I. Smith, agent, 100 S. 3d sh,
Philadelphia, Vn.
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mux's goodyi:ar ware suon- s- a
Tlu'to arc double tolcd and ctlra good

(pialltv, iMi.ll pi ice J.;0, but C I il:," ""now c otter them at
JHIX'S WORKING SIIOKS

Slioiig. icnlcenblo shoes that wear well, It
look well nnd aie A Xo. 1 for tho C t (II)
prhe; formerly $1.S0, no.v .pl.vu

Connelly J1.2J, now 83c.

ft
ft
ft

330 H

Lackawanna ft
SA 111 U Hi SB a 9 Avonuo.
X
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EDUCATIONAL

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there is the practical field
of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

r

is work in the field and training

F
T iti

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, tree tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
and

Stale Normal School
Bloomsbiirg, Pa.

to nil those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college,, and for
those studying music.

It will pijr to flrlto lor particulars.
No oilier Ecliool ofTeia such superior ad.
canUuca ot tuch low rates. Addresi

J.P.Wols'i, A. Ii, Ph. D., Priii

SORANTON CORRESPOHDENCE SCHOOL S

SCRANTOV, lA.
T. J. I'ostcr, 1'icsldent. l'lmer II, Lawall, Ittas.
II, J, foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. SecreUrj.

rTT""""!Sleadquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

loiisferfiForsytii
253-32- 7 Point Avenue.
SaHHHHOHMHHHHHI


